ANAESTHESIA-VASCULAR DISEASE 67 has been undertaken. Physiological considerations form the starting point; organic and functional disorders are discussed in detail. "The ill wind of war has blown good to surgery and surgeons, and, through them, to coming generations" (Ogilvie 24) some of the lessons gathered from the treatment of arterial war injuries are outlined here.
I9. SHARPEY-SCHAFER, E. P. (I944), Brit recording should therefore centre on that of the scientific paper. In the lecturer's opinion the journal had ceased to be a satisfactory means of distributing scientific information. The majority of scientific journals were produced for learned societies, in the case'of the smaller ones, principally for exchange purposes.
In Professor Bernal's proposed scheme each country would have a centre of scientific publication and exchange which would receive from societies' papers already, passed by referee sas suitable for publication and lists of members to whom papers on specified subjects from any part of the world should be sent. These national centres would thus be clearing houses for scientific papers, arranging internal distribution and, at the same time, sending copies to clearing houses in other countries. Membership' subscription'to one society would entitle the. subscriber to the services of the whole organisation, which, incidentally, could make a very good claim for government support. Papers would possess uniform format, so that they could be conveniently bound 'according to subject. A similar service could be organised for science abstracts, prepared once and for all by the author, verified by his own scientific society, and produced in a form suitable for modern filing systems. Similarly the scientific societies could make themselves responsible for the publication of monographs and textbooks, allowing freedom, however, for original work of an unorthodox kind.
